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Commission to R. bishopof Cicestre and others [V/xon j>. 61Jtouching
a loan to the king.

The like to others [as on pp. 61 and 62]with the followingdifferences: —

f
In the county of Lincoln,Leo, lord of Welles,is substituted for

Ralph Cromwell of Cromwell,knight.
In the county of Somerset,Ralph de Botreaux,knight,is substituted

for William Botreaux,knight,and John Fortescu is added.
In the county of Kent, William Islee and Thomas Broun are

omitted.

In the east riding of York,Richard,earl of Salisbury,is added.

In the county of Suffolk,the abbot of BurySt. Edmunds is
omitted.

The county of Nottingham is omitted.

In the county of Berks,Robert Shotesbroko is omitted.

In the county of Southampton,the prior of St. Swithin is substituted

for the abbot of Plyde.
In the city of Bristol,John Seyntlowe is omitted.

And commissions to the followingare added :

The dean of the cathedral church of St. Peter, York,John
Bernyngham,treasurer of that church, and the mayor and sheriffs

of York,in the city of York.
The mayor of Kyngeston upon Hull,Robert Holme and the sheriffs,

in the town of Kyngeston upon Hull.

May2. Whereason Fridayafter Epiphanyin the twelfth year it was presented
Westminster at SalisburybeforeWalter Hungerford,knight,and his fellows,justices

of the peace in Wiltshire,that John Lankellyof Melkesham,co. Wilts,
'yeman,' William Coterell late of Kyveley,co. Wilts,' wever,' Thomas
Taillour of Broghton,co. Wilts,' taillour,'

and Nicholas,servant of John
Mayn of Kyveley,* yoman,' late servant of John Rous,alias Nicholas
Odam,with others unknown on the feast of St. Nicholas the Bishopin
in that year plotted the death of Walter Vyde in the house of the said

John Mayn by his counsel, and afterwards on Saturdayafter the
Conception of St. Marythe Virgin in that year layin wait for the
said Walter at Stepelasshton in a lane there and assaulted and

killed him ; and that John Mayn on the same Saturdayand afterwards

received them at Keveleyknowingthat theyhad committed the said

murder ; and further on Tuesdayafter Trinityin the same year at
Devyses it was presented before the same Walter and his fellows,justices
of oyer and terminer in the county, that John Mayn,' gentilman,'

and
others on Saturdayafter the Conception in that year with others unknown

committed the same felony: — the kinghas pardoned John Mayn the
said felony. ByK. etc.

May8. LicenceforWilliamAnablc,son of WilliamAnable,LaurencePycotand
Westminster. HenryMauntell,burgesses of Dunstable,to found in honour of St. John

the Baptist a perpetual gild of themselves and others in the said town to
becalled the gild of St. John the Baptist,Dunstable ; and grant that the
brethren thereof may elect yearly from their number two wardens for
the governance and sustenance thereof,and that the wardens and brethren
bea bodycorporate,able to make ordinances and statutes and to change
and repeal the same, havinga common seal, and capable of pleading and

of beingimpleaded in any court, and of acquiring to them and their


